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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Mary Joice Grandaughter
Jones Un-named children
Jones Elizabeth Wife
Jones James Son
Jones Samuel Son

Witnesses 
Butcher William
Kile James
Summers Samuel

Other Names 
Benson Edmund Probate Surrogate of Sarum

In the name of God Amen, I James Jones now living in the parish of North Bradley in the County of Wilts weaver and 
being of perfect mind and memory do ordain in manner following (that is to say) First I will that all my just debts funeral 
testamentary expenses be fully paid and satisfied by my executors herein after named I will that my beloved wife Elizh do 
hold the possession of that my house in which I now live for the full term of one year from the date of my decease, and at 
the expiration of one year as above mentioned, my said wife Elizh Jones shall give up the possession (and all claim) 
belonging to my said house garden outhouses and all belonging there unto, into the possession of my executors herein 
after mentioned, and in case my wife die before the expiration of one year as above mentioned then on the death of my 
said wife my executors shall take possession of my said house even as tho the whole year was expired as above 
mentioned Likewise I will that all my children that survive me do enjoy an equal share of my estate whether it be houses 
lands goods chattels wearing apparel or mortgages bank debts monies and securities for monies I say that each and 
every of my children that survive me do have and enjoy an equal share of all I possess except my son Samuel Jones 
whom I give my eight day clock over and above his equal share, also I give to my son James Jones my pocket watch and 
seals over and above his share for them separately to enjoy whom I do hereby nominate constitute ordain and appoint to 
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be joint executors of this my last will and testament Also whatever sum or sums of money that each or either of my 
children stands indebted to me at my decease such sum or sums shall be in part of each or either of their proportionate 
share Likewise I give to my grand daughter Mary Joice ten pound of lawful money of Great Britain to be paid in one year 
after my death by my said executors. I say I do hereby nominate constitute ordain and appoint my two sons James and 
Samuel Jones to be joint executors of this my last will and testament In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 

seal this nineteenth day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty one.  James Jones, seal

Signed sealed published pronounced and declared by the said James Jones as his last will and testament in the presence

of us who in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names James Kile   
William Butcher   Samuel Summers

At Sarum, on the 19th day of September 1821, James Jones (one of the joint exors. Herein named a like power being 
revered to Samuel Jones the other was duly sworn before me. 

Effects sworn £200

Edmd Benson A.M. Surrogate
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